Respondus – System Requirements

For Students

**Respondus LockDown Browser System Requirements**

**Operating Systems**
Windows: 10, 8, 7
Mac: MacOS 10.14 to 10.12, OS X 10.11, OSX 10.10
iOS: 7.0+ (iPad only). Must have a compatible LMS integration. [Details].
Chromebook: (K-12 only). [Details].

**Memory**
Windows: 75 MB permanent space on the hard drive
Mac: 120 MB permanent space on the hard drive

**Browser Requirements**
LockDown Browser is a client application that is installed to a local computer. Both the Windows edition and the Mac edition of the browser are based on Chromium, Google's open source framework. Students do NOT need Google's Chrome browser installed; nor will this version affect a Chrome browser that's already installed.

**Respondus Monitor - System Requirements**

- Windows: 10, 8, 7
- Mac: OS X 10.10 or higher
- iOS: 7.0+ (iPad only). Must have a compatible LMS integration. [Details].
- Adobe Flash Player (bundled with the LockDown Browser installation)
- Web camera (internal or external) & microphone
- A broadband internet connection